Practice Report 2012-13

This is our eighth annual survey. One hundred and fifty patients (fifty each for the doctors and 50 for the nurse) were asked to complete a questionnaire after a consultation during one week in November 2012. The questionnaires were anonymous and were sent back to GPAQ, the company that supplied the survey, for analysis.  

Approximately 112 (75%) patients responded although there was significant variation in the number replying to each question. The report was received on 19th February 2012.


The practice scored 82% on its `satisfaction rating’ scoring less well on questions of timekeeping and scoring better on questions about care received. There were differences between the practitioners on questions of timekeeping but reasonably similar scores on questions about care. It wasn’t possible to compare this years survey with last year’s directly as the questions had been changed slightly.

Scoring under 80% were the timekeeping questions, which highlighted we sometimes run behind time and keep people waiting.  We’re still working on this bit.


The survey asked for feedback comments from patients. 34 were received and the majority were positive supporting the scores on quality of care. Here are some examples:

● Most doctors are sympathetic and thorough

● Doctors are good and treat me as a human being

● Staff are helpful and courteous. Not too long delays for appointments

● Happy at this practice for 20 years

● The entire staff are attentive caring helpful and polite. A very comfortable atmosphere

Things we need to work on included:

● The time taken to answer the phone

● The attitude of some of our reception staff






Follow Up 

We have shared our survey with our patient representative group and our staff and considered what we can do to improve our service.


What have we done – what can we do

Patients have the facility to book an appointment on-line through the surgery website www.hodfordroadsurgery.co.uk. They can also order repeat prescriptions and read about Practice services or link to health related information. The majority of our new patients register after seeing the website and find it very easy to use. We think about a third of our consultations could take place on the phone or be avoided by understanding why patients need to book an appointment.

We have increased the number of in-hours appointments as demand has increased and have made available some late evening appointments twice a week. We try to ensure we can speak to patients the same day for telephone consultations and aim to see urgent cases within 2 days. There has been an increase in the number of patients requesting increased availability and we shall be looking at how we can achieve this in the next year. (At the same time the number of patients registered with the practice has increased by 5%)

We propose to resurvey our patients in 2013 to learn what further changes they may wish to see 


Feedback to Users

We make the full survey available on a confidential basis to members of the Patient Representation Group and would be pleased if you would consider joining it.
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